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Rki Br,ivo!Kio Eravo.' .'-- '
faw men Tver cm ha ' ' ; -

A
. Smew the field cfR- - ,v ,

...Staled tlo flsto of mim- n k

, Dark i Plo Arta'u-y- , 4 '

, . . .
' Sad Rmvrai PnhWs jr(,iiu, - s-- i

On hat,t fatal fields ta zXi ' v
Mnny a gallant hia went odd . - 1'

'TherjS fat best and bravf rance'"'
.'" Shivered 'rniiKt'tlir Nonl.f rn s ill, '

; :At it AfjaitU ;
JTAYINB lost my old Stand at the comer of Marketn ij and Water streets, by the late firs J hav Uira the

New Fire Proof Store,.onedoor North of the new CuMom
Hoose, where I hats in Sore and am receiving regular
supplie of Fresh jfocrries for family and ship's 0 '

3D bbls Canal Fkmr, 5 hbds, best reUiling Port Rico
Molasses) 3hhds. best reUiling Porto Rico frigari 80
sacks prime Rio Coffee ; 30 bbls ftods, Sugar and Butter
Biscuit J 3 Mk Pilot Bread ; fl bbls Water Crackers;
5 kegs bust Goshen Butter, 0 kegs best Folton-Ms- rt

Boef; 3 bbls. N. l retailing Mackerel; 1 bo Woolwy
dr. Woolsey'e) Loaf Sugar; f Woolseyra
crunhe.1 Sugar j Boxes Judifafsncy 'sosp; Bedell's best
Pile, and sJelgate's No I, bsr Soap ; 30,000 8cftrs of the
different brands, from 5 to f30 per Mt I pipe best old
Leaf and Holland Gin; 10 bblt, best oleV American
Gin; .1 pipe Swignette's French' Bramly; 10 bbls. Ameri-
can Brandy r",3 bbls old Rectified Whiskey, received
per J. D. Jones. . r Z , ' 1"

', 'With many other articles kept in a variety store, too te

H. S. KELLY,
Mcrch ant Tailor
MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.

' ! Xext duor io FeirmrnU.old stand. 1 ;"
" ''';

5 HOW OCCCTirn A9A '

CLQTIIIiVG STORE.;
TBCGS leave to express his gratitude for tlir very 1 Ural
Mj patronsge extended to him tlie past yesT, and lwjpcs

bystrict attmtion to lasiueas, (o merit a coniiniiance of
thf same. He would tail the attention of the rkneiw el
Wilmington, well as till tummnding eonmry, to his
large and exteruayt stock of if , . , v
.:. Spring and Sutiiiucr CJoodtt,

: - which embraces ever thing usually kept In t
Merchant Taili)rwgEstiibHshmeiitt

to wit; Wc st of England and Flench fancy colored 4 black

CASSIMERES,
of every style.'and also a variety e4'UhU Goodsr Lintn- -

i.vii 1 no vuiam nr.iris mat conrtu it them - V

V ' XratJi" the-- Nwhrm cfur- -t fs b. J, ""it
'

-- ,Bio Ilravil Rio Ilrav!' ,r "t -

aa'ef kriewjuCtb a fight & '.I

v y ,, enneef j.--
A ,SaW the fafe of many kniBh-C- v y''l t
" ,s Rio Bmvojfatal siverj - ' ' -

- Sa y not while yW th jot? "

ir ;:;TorrirjoLo5inirllt-s(jurv- f , '

A'gbflstly tninViipr,r, thy hUsJ1 y
.'i " Jj - '"v a i e. ' 4 .

, 4 r j (NyrjiUieouwIedfowrfr-,f- c ff
- ;i Slifckine;-q- your trampled hnnks,1 :.f'.

t
A Aaorthertf i"?d"arterT :f -

" T5"?i??.0f ?u' h?tVtd rank; j, ., . i
. v vThero Arista, beat m1 rjravett. - i

" " 4 .Tlipre ILrrrtmna. frfwl ami rrnn.-- .
,t

. - On th taut nId thou hivntt."
'-- ; -

' . Nobly ttia"all onld do' "'' V

, - ihij inriw imntv itcroes : " c,v -
' ' Cbtiln Montnni'sVn'rt:?- -

,
' Ye are asnus Men evermore t

' i Lt'X'! ''AVpMttliott-lor'r- i fedy
'' i'.mihv lover htl(i the ainf .

Brave La VegaN twlnnt fijletiiorif .
v - - Oetl hi. slayer to thev brain

" 7 -
Brave UVga, who sllonejy, ..r,VJL.

Bilimore .1 kcTlU h.

; To ricrcLnnt . . :.j .:
'.. AND OTHERS!

rTTHEsulcri!x-- r keepe conUay for s Je, at Cie low-'J- J.

assortment of . . . 'est prices, an ; t .

Medicines, firugs, Dijestufs, Paints,
SOils, Glass, Varnish, Brushes, .

.
Confident hit price will give jauVaclitfn,. he aollcite

even those who nay not intend to purchase at the time, to
ascertain the. prices of hin'gwjdi.' , " "

' ,'
Any eoromunicatipng, asking the pnee of goofls, are

most cheerfully and promptly answered,' ' ,v- - -
" He would Darticularly state, that be has a Steam Facto
ry in, connexion, with ,his store, for Powdering Jalap, J
Khubarb, Ipecacuanha, and manyotner, medicines; tor
grinding viuatanl, Uinnamon,' Ginger Allspice, Pepper,

'loyes, &C4 and Larop-Black- r. Black Lead, VeneUafr Red,
Chrome vellow and green, Vetdcgris, Yellow ,Ochre, and
Other Paints, in oil; all of which he u able, to' .pell at lh
very loweetfrices J

r.
t

-- ,., , --

1
fr"U-- :

Points mixed already for use, and. put up r earthen
pot, of diSerdht aiiee, for family convenience.':, -

Pntty of (he best qdaky, at 3j eta. per lb, out of blad-

ders, and 3 cts. per lb, in bladders, in quantities of 50. lbs.
and nnwa'd. 'j ' :

. Q3Nd charge made for delivering goods in any part of
the cjfy.- - ' ? - -

... J.t Vf W GORDON, Dmggigt,
No. 153 Wcst-Pfa- U st, a few doors from Light strand

tr opposite ihe Bait, and Ohio R. K. Depot, Baltimore.
' . Baltimore, March 30th, 1846. 358-t- f.

'X "j.-:- - A
AgricuUuralVarcIiqusc,
' KoiSSjAghi strcetfBaltimore. .

,Tthi eetabhshmeiit,luch eomprise..the mostei-JT-

tensive variety tn tlna'city for, the, manufacture and
sale of "Aprfcultoral implements, may . be . found alrwnew
and valuable improvements, both of Northern and South-- ,
ern'irtvent'pn I", - "-- i , .. '

k'
The proprietor; ia investor and sole manufacturer of hi --

improved wrougU iron Railway' fume powetx and"thrct-- w

mtuJiine, which1 now.hold.iif such universal admira-
tion, and becoming adopted by ao.many of the most in
telhgent and enterpr,kin Farmers throughout, the .'United
8tntsi This machine is more than double in poweri less
kbenotSsibr horses, and Being made of . wrought iron, it i

portable, ihid by,' far jnore durable and safe for men and
horwi than any other machine made iathis.Qountry, ::.

V Among more thail one thonsand who havo purchased
this nwchiri'e, I wdl mention gome rending in the vicinity
of. Baltimore, who have purchased them during the last
season, And to whom reference may be had,.viK a':r.

Jeestt Slmgluff, Jacob 8. Thomas J,
TallbottK Jceph Parks,. Frederick Harrison, illi" am
SJripley, George Harryman; Daniel ' owley, "A. M. John-

son, Jame Swan, Esq., William Gent," Owen .Cecil,
George Jenkins, John, Rider, Joseph Benson, .Charles R.
Barney, Samuel Sutton, B, Wellman.-,- c - V-- ?. ,

v ' Cash price or hojse power - $n)0,00 ,

" ; 'j i " - ' 7s,oo
. , it- - v 2 " v f Thrwher, 60,00 -

1 fir's'ui,-,-' . 40,00

i Driving band for 3 hotse ppwer,, , - 8,00
-- i : t - . .6,00.

3The tubiwriber is also agenttn Baltimore fotjthe sale
of the PTOUty and.; Metr,:. oston Centre- - Draught
Plough" "Pitta premium Corn and Cobbi Mill."-'J'h-

i
Mill being made of Cast Sleet, instead of Cant irw may
always be kept sharp, and In order, is .perfectly .simple,
works with ea,"and iu great durability renders it exactly
(be article that Farmers and Planters have so long needed.
Tho cash price of this article is JSO.OO. " -

, For sale, Grant's promiom Fan Mill and Grain Cradle's,

and Hovey'a premium Straw Colter .
! AlfO, on hand and for title, all aothae, kinds of imple-

ments usually kept in such an pstablishment". '

;

v ' v- - . EZRA .VVIUTMAK. Ja,
A Baltimore May 3d 148, s', '

t.

Slate of orlli ; Carolina,
- 'NEW HANOVER COUNTY;, ;

Superior Court of Law Sprinrr Torrh, A. D.1816.

Catharine A. Stanly, 1 ;
" - v . n ' l Petition for Divorce.- -

John V., Stanly.. J " -

appearing to the satisfaction'' of the Court that theITdefendant is not an inhabitant of this Slutey on mo-

tion, it in ordered that publication be made for three months
in the WitmitiRton Journal and the Chrofucte.notifyingthe

aid Johd W.' Stanly to'appear at the next ' term of this
Court- - at the Court House in Wilmington, bn the fifth
Monday after the fuurth Monday ui September next, and
plead, answer or demur d petition, or the tame will
be taken pro confcfso and beard txparte.' "Teste, V r

K' V : - y'O, ALDERMAN, Clerkl'"
' ' " 'Maj6tlif 1846. SG4-3-

,

71 JTllS. PRICE Wbu(J inform the ladies' of Wil.
jf g mingtoti and its vicinity, that she will execute work

in the above line, on reasonable terms,- - Residence over the
JOURNAL OFFICE, 7 C '. V " " ,

MarcK35thfc1840,,., t v : 358-tf- ..

;; AUCTION NOTICE.
(

'

fpHE Subscrilicr having been appointed Auctioneer
"X .;, tenders hjs services to hia friends and the , public-- He

will also give his attention to General Agency and
Commission Business ? " ' '

is .Oflice Norths store ; Lord's building,'' IV orth Water
street, y, , , JEltEYUAHLIPPITT.-- .

.April 15th, 1816. . . , .,' . .36I-t- f.

Market Street ,t abput-'dO- "yards ' Vbove ', the.
',..-1- .

ppiscopAl cHcrcu, '

FVHE subscriber has on hind alarge and general' as
aortincnt ofCVRRIAGES?; of his own manufnc

turo.Vhk'h he ofTers for sale on the most reasonable
terms.. Among which may be found, -, ',.v.
Coaches,?: lSafouchet; Charioteet'-- - Buggies,

: Gtgi, $u!key, Ttagont, ftcS.:l . v
" 'All orders in the above line will be thankfully received
and faithfully executed, , Repairing done at short, notice
afidin the1 neatest manner, , '",('
:. He also has on hand and fontiniie to manufacture,
JIurntss, (if every description Saddle f JBrU

' ."dlesi ,Truiihl - "'"i"" i '

. X. '
, T- ISAAC WELLS. ,

Mar 13tli, 184(- 3- '(v fi65-tf- r ,

; POUDRETTE, r
F Uie best qiia'lily; may be had of the NEW YORK
POi;DRETTECnmpwiv.23 Chambers street. New

York, at tho, rate of.$3,0U per barrel, or . 81,76 tier
barrel for seven" barrels and over; delivered on board of

This company does dM claim to have made airrecent
Viiktmrtant improvements '10 Uieit mode of preparation,
through the aid of pretending ouflcii'yetthey-"dot!lair-

to keep paee, in their mode of preparation, with the-jm- .

provements ot tne oay wiwuim rcauiung i vm viiCov'eiles of science, or from ' practicatexperimehtarmade
by close obscrvcrf:iind they give facts frohl reliable sourc- -

to susUiti iu character. i " ,

(TOrdcrs by Mail, enclosing the caei, will be as care-
fully attended to as. if givenjperaonally to

t, ClJJN Kill WU, Agent. v

' , ' " , 33 Chambert street.N. Y.

r POUDRETTE mar be obtained from
the JCditor of the Chronicle on, the lerms named
above, adding the cost of freight to Wilmington.

April 49tn,.ifD. .
- aoi-t- u

- just (PRiNTED,Ar:v;r
AND tor sale al this office, the new rate of Storage

Wharfage lot lhiOown,af.WilniuiiUin4 revised.
by a Committee ofihe Commissioners May 4ih 184 ..

-- V. ; .4
G ottimls sioiii JMcTcAxatit

' " - " .'V v '
Noa, 5 & 6, SoctH .Whaaviv

'. PHILADELPHIA..
We are prepared to nvike filra! advances oq shipments

of Naal Stores. Vc, eufwipned to us for sale ' '

; March 25ih, 1846.
'

358-Cm.-

, v , LATES T IMPROVEMENT1 "

V " ,; . ,. - ixtnt . ,

.CA'MP.IHNE' LA MP;
"MURPHY CO., Jvfanoiacturers, Philadelphia,
Tespertfullv call the attention of tho cibien 01

ilminzton and of the State, to the iinprovement the
Camphine Lamp, which warranU thent in saying,' ; that
for halfthtTHimnfi lhey will give doubktht light of any
Oil or LardLaniDVel m rented. These are espc- -
.cially worthy the attention of Trustee of Churche,Halls,
and ot t'ublie Buildings to general, that retfuire to oe won
lit, They. manufacture every variety of Lamp, and have
tome of beautiful work manship for the Centre Table, vary-

ing in price from $1,60 to fo. 1 ' ?m ,' ,

' Specimens maybe acen by calling At &a Counting
House of MrxvvNtrf. V - i

1

.
Wilmington, April iltfa, 1848, v-- , 361-tf.- .'

: MORRIS HOUSE, ;
: ; is Chcstuut street," 7 ;,r
South Sidkv bctwckiv "SeViTh ato Eighth .sts

." - ",PHlLADELPHt A, ' '
. y, ''

CfflHIS ESTABLISHMENT, aftuated in the centre of
cJbi the most fashiorutble part of the eiw, not far from

all the Steamboat Landings and Railroad Depots .fitted up
with parlor and bedrooms adjoining, as Well as many airy
Single chambers! offefr good accommodations for Ladies
and Gentlemen, and families, either as Transient of Per-

manent Boarders. ; ' (7 t '" 1 "

The Moms Housoj being r ... s

V TEMPERANCE vH0TEL
is suited to persons who like 10 be qaietj and such as are
traclhng tot the recovery of health,

rf-
-

"

V A Ladies' and Gentlemen's Ordinary k regularly
well sOpjihcd. Private Tables s4t, when required;

., Travellers vnving at, night, admitted at all hours. '" ',
Warm and Cold Baths in the hoose, "

In character and eon venienee the Morria Hoose. will be
found equal to the Hotel generally, and tnurji Jess el pen-

sive than most of them. - v ! 1 -
(

1

' . ;T. FLETCHER, Proprietor-- '
' June aoth,' 1846 - - 37i.8u ;

"boarding:"
MRS M,"CRIM.V 1 :

10S Walnut nt.betweeihi 4lta and 5(b,
"' PHILADELPHIA.

HAYING connected with her old establishment, the
commodious house adjoining, it now pre-

pared to accommodate an additional number of genteel
Boarders.' She has several lame and airt Dartmcnts for

families, travellers and others W . v v

are attached to the house, ami eyery attention .pahji by
nerseit and waiters. . . -

,
. r

The situation is central.- - Terms moderate. ;

June 20th, 1846. - t "37l-2-

HBMWTUAli LIFE INSURANCE OOMPA- -
N Y, OF NE W YOKK-Th- is Institution, during

tho month of June, issueq ninety new policies, vix:,

Yo merchants and To Cleitymen t
Trddew 31 .To Physicians " 3

To Clerks 10 Tpf-awye- s4
To Agents ,',4 To Mechanics 0
To Ifftikere 3 To Artists ,

' V'. 9f
To Mathfacturers 2 To Supercargo . I
To Booksellers and ' To Presd'tof aBank 1

' Publishers . "2 To Cash'r of a Bank 1

To Iron Masters' 1 To Gentlemen , , 2
To Dentist ; , I To Ladies v
To Teacher 1

.To Grocers , , , a Lives Insured ' - 90

.Condition of this Office on the 1st of February, and
at this dale. 1 1 "'' . " f

'Wl'P' KVpHs.Losi Exp. Am'tlo,

January 31st 1086 ., 134,687; $3r,4U , 97,373
June 80th : 1513 ' 191,997 - 38,315 163,093

Increase
Feb

since ( 437 . J67.K0 10,S0l $56,313
, ,1st

.;',., J m nnniuonu T .1,1

' Sahcel Hannat,' SecV. - '
..The undersigned agent for" the above Compa

ny in this town will receive and transmit appli
cations. - . JOHN S. KIUHAKUS.' July 16th, 1845.; ' ' .

32?-lf.- '.

, ,; DRTAYLOR'S -

Balsam oi Liverwort.,'
Wsf OMffiPATHf 1ID AllOeATBI HlPPltT CoMBIWtn

JfJ Com umption can be eured, are Words that fot
years have, solely been applied to Dr, Taylor's Genuine
Hidsfim of Liverwort, front 315 jbWerVi to which invalua
ble medicine they are peculiarly applicable,! have been'

copied and Used by others, ' t (
4 -

Dr.Tavlor't Balsam of Llvtruiort has cured and, re
lieved over 40.000 oersons of Consumption, Livsr Com
plaint, Coughs, Spitting of ! Blood,' CokL,. Dyspepsia?

i IcuriHy, 1 uipiutuuii,. uiuiiuiuuv, iu, tviimm wijiytaiiiw),
when taken in time, this medicine has for years proved a
spcciiic. "''"L i-

- " .' '
. ..We believe that no one should die of these diseases,
and if those who' think theit lives wotth'prcserving, would,
at once, use this remedy according to directions, the re-

port of deaths front these diseases wOuki rapidly be di-

minished, v If the'truth of this povitiorr, we are ready and
willing fcf satisfy any inquiter; by the most conclusive cer-

tificates, and by numctous liVIngwitncsscs in every town,
whd pieferwcommcridingthe medicine by word ofmouth,
to having; their names publMhed, One of our patients re-

cently eurcd, took On Dozen iJoillesUfiliilribitie. Sure.
ly,ll comment is hare, unnecewaiy, with reference Vo its
perfect effipac I' C

f. J- -

My brethren of tho proJruon use-i- t in their , practice,
becaose ii wor.dciful cures are the effects of pure genuine
Pathological pripciplck, with which tha. Quack or Charla-
tan has nothing to do.'? They may" copy, imitate, "counter
feit, &C4 bat It is alt' tltey can do, and are, never." trusted,
as lhey are only catchpennies and 'may. seriously impair
the Conntitutioni "i''.-- r . ' .h - , m ,

Dr. Taylor's tiaham of Liverwort is the- - happy com-

bination of Homirpathy and Allopathy, . It is entirely a
Vegetable extract, and .so combined, tliat only the most
minute doses are taken, ol its enhcentrattd attivo principles,"
whose pction is unlike alt other remedies of the kind, and
are so combined, that thia.Balaam affects simultaneously

the circulatory .respiratory and secretory orgaoaand increases

thcteAiperature and action nf the remote vessels, whileit acts
bt tiin diseased vessels and organ Of the chest and throat
thus giving thent an opportunity to heal.by aiding 'nature

r enorts to throw oil iiiseascv. in nne, inw remedy is
the only one that ctfn ith say certainty be relied 00 for

cute. There" are slwaystwo Physicians in attendance si
the old Office, 375 Bowery, to vieitand giyey advice. The
Poor attended gratis, Buy onh as aliove", and be careful
to avoid counterfeits and Imitations of all kinds, and" see
Dr. Leeds signatare to the steel plate' labej on each bot-ti-e-

Leeds Har.iard, Druggists, 177 Water-stree- t, and
Mrs. Hay, 139 Fultftn-strr- tt BrooklynAgsnti. '. ' -

The above medicine is for sale by E. Bevan, Whitcville,
dolumbus county, B.riRgs Mason, 8mithyUle, Brunswick

eounty.tnd W. WAREWilmingwn. ,'
and may be found at ,one store in cvcryv village in the
llnilwl States. ' T.. J

" '.!'-- ; - '''
April 29th, 1816. ?.,"363-6-

OS won Front -- i., neUSoasli of Bank of Cape Fear

The price of this paper, is two dolhrssnd fifty cents

per snniiin pivM in advance.; If not paid within one

Sasmth after .iWri!ing,;'or aftet he beginning oft new

nWr;:,:i.-- vr. three dollars will be charged, and if not

pajj until tfus ye reipires,three dollars end fifty cents

.Will Ii8w. '
tio paper will ho liseontmued until all arrearage! are

. .....aid, unless tne editor may mint prop,w u

iC? Letters to the Editor; on. busineesconupcted with

bWpap.er, must be post-pai-d ; ;'4 v,; ; ZJfJf't i

. i CONTINUE TI1E
'

AND WILL 'lAKE" LIB E U ALC A SII !Ap VAN-- "

'CES ON ALL CONSIGNMENTS OF r
timber; iumbep.' IXaval,Stores. AW'.

- -- WilraingtruuN. O.,' July S8th, 4845. A 324-r- f

cimmlssloa for wardln? Merchant,
London wHinrr witwisoTQ No.c. ,.v.

gucUottttt; & flrommtefoit iacrdiant.

Li'fiert adtawwdt " shipments (o i Jriencf jn

sepfa; 1843., , -- ; i

FXSMOX,litT,E HITTER,

r HVe'rV DFjtcniPTlONOF'TYLB.ANDmllAUTV,

.; C7HEA.H-POR.,i3A9- ;.:
November 13th. 1$1 . ' 887-4-

TfltbllA ' SANDFORJ

WlTLMlNGTQlsy N. C;
' ,

July .6th,' 1345.' V 7
' fa

C 6mmag Voi anil' T 6-- v ar Ung

- --r i cnmtfltoit,,Jft:
Januarys, 1$5 y :j.;,..885-tf- .

GENERALVAQENT,; ; ...
:. t WllyMlNGTON, N.;U. .

refer to ''Rt'Pcl(ullT , -

1neMr.J.n. An.ieon1 ,
Wilmington, N C.

R. W. Brown, Tiaq. 5' ,

Meiira. Woolsey & Woalsey,",- - f w'
x,"Rrchard1BaMeU& Aborn, i Nevr ,iotk.
" A. RieharJa, Eaa. y . - J - '

June 35th, 1843. 319-tl- T

- "JOHN;IIALLt v

COMMISSION MERCHANT, ,

IrTthe Fire-Pro- building on JV iter rcet Third

Nonhwof the Market Dock,
v

, ;

WILMINGTON. U. - .

July M. Mi,i t - -- ."F' 83-tf- -'

d B IT E XT 3 ITT,'
' COMMISSION i MERpItAffTi?

ff f , iorf riopt North bfi Market itreetTon

V
' ' the Wharf, up Btair. y

April. 1 iK 1 846. . . t ' '
-

' ,36'

. CHARLES I3EAKESJiEE,Y'.
' (iuccstismt TO JAMIS puNDturoRn,) ';

ITIanuCicturcr jind. Dealer in ;

.? : B O 0,T S , & 8 H 0 E S) t -

Market Srreet fVilmingtprr, K, U.
.June 10th, 1446. -1-

369-t- f.

- JUST RECEIVED, !

TRESH supply of CheaemaH'a1 Arabian Balaanii
jY. 8nda'Sarstiprjtlt,iind Sands'. Remedy for Ring-- ,

JVIarch 5.M845."; '3o;i-tf;- "'

DANIEL CUOMLAY 4

.

UOOntMAKERi
raiT afRKitT opifoaita tn "cHftiixieis" Qlft

INFORMS his friends and tbe public, in general, that
Arrangement to manufacture work'en- -

Hircly adapted t the prtnent timed, fof Cth? - - f v

uenuemen oaivdeaccommouaieu witn wi. niaue
after the latest French tyle. .

"
. ,

In the manufacture of Via work, he will allow nene to

compote with him in' any particularr-iTh- work mode
hall oiye enllrt aatiafiicti )u. ' 5 '
li: Oi wi) in shewing the diuerent kinui

of wo;kituII who will favor him with t call. ' v . L.,

Octobers, 1844. r ... . v

MATTRESSES"- - f .

rr4,0r''AtL,t KINDS. Hair, MoW, Shuck,

I c -
4 " ' bcr at the bouse , on the East ide of

feconil street; thiid (torn Market 'Btrcet, Inthd ..betC'inan1- -

nor, and at low price. ' i t
, no will anHiTHiraicuiiu ucan viu iitaiiiciwB in n x"uu
tyie. -. & LEVY.

April 15th, 184fl.y J ; 361-lf."- T

1 OAfi OAUKThomtiton Lime, foraiuVby .V,!-- ,

IZJ e , J. C R, B, WOOD.
May 97th, J84ff.u,' . "vv A'367-tf- . ,

:i , MONUMENTS, VrF
vTOM.B TA B liS -- :

Head & Foot;Stoncs; Sec;,

subscriber haa taken the AGENUy of an extori.THE MARIlLBMAIVLTACTOttY st the
North, and will receive orders for the above named articles
on a favorable terms as carl be procured from any other
establishment s V " GUY C. lIOTCHKftS,

t
Wilmington', IV. U., feb. IQth, 1848. . , 3S3Jj -

TEMPERANCE NOTICES .

Tlw Wajhinotoji Tesipssavcb SooiETv will

hold jt future meetingseTery FRI.DAY.NIG HT.
id ih MktHODiat PiioTKSTASf Church, to. com-

mence throngh. the 'suromerproronily,. ;.f 8

o'clock. ; !! v. 'j 4 ft, ...
The --AWXIUARY: VA8HINOT0If

llociBtv-wil- l hold its meetings efery SUNDAY
AFTERNOON, at 3 J o'clock, : at jhe .ScArfo ffomiM

'
, Uy a host of foes beset; y3m a r,,, J

.YWdcd 'nph'tstehre onrr,.-V- ' , V!When Ms ensi, tjiefa m&s.tfry
Othrr championa-'oo-f 'less hotrd, '''"fJ.
' Sleep beneath that ffilh-- wavvt'-- ; "

Rio Bravo tho'tr has? floated,-- ' frf
An army to an ocean jrrave'. Sl :

On they came, those, Ifojtueto horaemen. te
On liko eagles toward fb son,

Followed then the NorUiCra boyieS f
And the field vras-loe- ni 1feX-wv.i-

OI for Orlandohorh fonllr: ' !f?;
Ilia Paladins on that and shfHfe, ft"Rio Bravo,,'Boncsvane,M,. "T t
Y e are names blent evermore s

', rr-r-r-,1rTr,M fc li.
. Biograplncal ekeitjl ,of -- eqi'LTsylar, AnA
nished tct the Waterbu'rv; (Oontt;) --American.by
Dr. Leaven worthy wlxv strvrd .Surjfeori Wilr

"

Gen'IT, withe FloridffjW r? , --"w "

Br. Brioadikr GuifgRAt, urovr Bjv'MijoSaiijf."
' ' ' "' ERAt ZACjAftf Tay tori,

V ' ' -- r
, In our last paper, we puofishej a short notice, 5 --

whfch we cut from 85 exchange purporiir? to --

Hive a brief history or tfie' hero of Patrj A;.o.
We find that it was" very fnrorrett? ' and all1,
other eketcbei 'of the Gerirar wehyv keen
more-o- less to,- - pr, M, Leavenorih,'of
this village, ho, aerncd't eweer,' with
Gen; Taylor irt tiie Florida jwar haav bbhiled at'the folio wing, brief-memoi- which is unddubtedlS
to be telicd on as officiaj: j ift

The recent britlJahl. Victories near , the V j
Grande. having' brought . this genifemnn 'prom--ine- ntl

belbre! the lialiin,vafbrier history of 3

him, may not he. unacceptaule Ut the public. v

The author '61 this Jpotite','' having had e.
'

pleasure 'of an: infiinale acquaintance with Cwn. V '
'i'aylo w bile in Vorriroand Of the Touted Kntpa
(orces , m i Florida; is prepared. 10' give a brief
account ' of 'hfs person ,! appearance," habits of
life, anJ militaiy history." "- ' F Jt

"Gen. Taylor is Vir-'- -i i bV birth, and''
spent hia youth-i- Kemtiiky. , He is a very
plain , man, and very modest and trrasstimi''Vf
in his maonen., His- - person w of tlie mWdle
height,' rather thick; sel knd-.very- 1 mafcuflir.liilf
tfbt corpulent. - He is ndoned wfih anjroa . '
cohstittiiion, very temperate in fii habits, ready-- ? ',

tml, wilhng to'parlake? df'lh coarsest? fare, '

and submits fo all the hardship jncL,
dent (p 'Jiis.professinriC.l judgment is eood

fwi energclte - and 4 di ierrojned, and very ,

brave.., He is now 58 years rf agft Ho entered r

diousHo mention in the grocery line. ' ' , - "

" x ' ALSO. " E . . ; '
A general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery, such as

Weeding Hoes f Brood, Turpentine and Chopping Axes;
Hatchets; Hamtners; Plate snd Padlocks; with many
other tfiinga too tedlpusto mention io thehardwas line?

. '," 'I'l ALSO HAVE ? "
v 'A genera) assortment of Dry Goods, Hsts, 8hoes, boon,
Caps, tc.,c5ce- -, which will be sold on the biostsccommoda-tin- t

terms for rash or country produce, or on- - the usual
tuns for approved paper. .

'" Th subscriber will also attend to the.selling ef Tim-b-et

and Lumber, Ntal Stores, and. all kinds of product
that may be sent to him' for sale from his friends in the
country ; and hopes by prompt attention to his business
to receive i liberal share of the public patronage.

Jfov. 88, 1845.' , ' -- ; ' 34Hf.

; Sands SarsaparilIa;
For the removal and permanent cure of all

. : diseases arising from An impure state of

; v the blood or habits of the system, viz:
Scrofula or fCinjt EvilJlTxurruiiism, Obstinate Cutane- -

, EirujHwns,i napta ur 1 usiuifivn w r acr, auKcrv
es, Bdei Chronic Sort Eye, Ring Worm or lifter,
Seald Head, Enlargement and Pain of iht, Bonn and'

' Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
of Lumlmgo, and Diseases arising from an injudicious

. ose of Mercury Ascites Dropsy, Exposure or
prudence irt Life, i Also, Chrome Constitutional Vis--
nribrs. - ' " '

THE VALUE. 'of this preparation is no wide
and every day the field of its usefulness ta

extending. It is approved and highly recommended by
Physician, and is admitted to be the most powerful and
searching preparatid from the root Hist.has sver been
employed in medical practice..' It hi not local in itsNope ra-

tion, but general, extending throagh tne whole system.
U neutrsliset tne poisonous element in tne blood, tnd
restores a healthy tone to the orgs na which generate that
fluid. In scrofulous snd all etternal disorder, the result
tfe a rapid healing ofthe sores snd pustules; in rheuma-
tism and other painful aflecu'ons of the muscular fibre, t
speedy Vemoval of the pain, tnd in all eases a renewal of
strength, keeping" pact with the retreat of the disease from
the system.' Jt i put up in s highly concentrated, form
forconvehiencs and pertabiuty, and when diluted sccord-in-g

to the directions, each bottle Will make six times the
quantity, equal to one quart, and la then superior fin me-

dicinal value to the various preparations bearing the name.
TbV proprietors are almost daily heeivlng testimonials of
the most respectable character, testifying to its great value
at an active tnd curative medicine. ,, , . '

The following interesting case, is presented,' tnd the
reader invited to its careful perusal.,. Comment on such
eyidenot fa) unnecessary ' v v ' '

S wS4t, N. J Marcb 13U1, 1840. -

Kern A. B. 4 D. SunA-- Mr. Ohvw'a child, of this
place, was sttacked with scrofula when two yeara oldS

which soon reduced her to mere skeleton. .The disraae
pervaded the whole system and manifested Itself in malig-
nant sores on the head, body and limbs.. Different physi-
cians in Newark, Belleville tnd New-Yor- k, fjrescribed for
her a various times, nutnauy gave up tnerase as periect-l-y

hopeless. At last Mr. Oliver was induced to try your
Sanaparilla.'and aceordinglr procured four bottles, which
was sparingly administered, with many interruptions, yet
with the most decided benefit, About two, months tgoI
became acquainted with the drenrastancea of tb casew
The child, who is now aged four yeeriy wet one complete
mass of disease, and incapsbls of naini any of her. limb.
Her body was swollen to nearly twice iu natural size, the
head, limb and body were almost entiwlv covered with
large sorcev ' She wss unable to move, and would take no
notico of anything, only to shrink frsm being touched
even by her .mother. The disease, at the tamt time, was
equally severe, inwardly, attended with bloody evacuations
ever few hour. Tbev Droesred toms mora of the Sar.
saparilla, and before she had taken orte bottle sbe could"
slip down from the ebair and creep across the room.- - Khe
haanovr jdst finished taking the eeond bottle, and the
sore are nearly all healed, the limbs ar restored to their
natural aiae, she is qtnto cheetful, tnd it last improving tn

v Yours vary respectfully, . 4 J. J.WARNER, -

' The following is an extract from a letter received from
Mrs, Bevan,' who had beea afflicted for several years with
Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, 4o- - and recently with an
anection of tha 1 nroat and Ubesti .

. j.V;' ,! ' Riit.xvanrtan. Va.. tW. 1 3th'. IBIS.
T.Messr. A; B. 4 D.8jinn--Bef- ofe I commenced using

yooi Barsaparilla my sofferings wero. almost vast exprea--

sioil, my throat was completely Ulcerated, 1 Dad adreadJul
couskand there were frequently weeks together that 1

could not speak above a whi'per. and, btaide,"Uie inflam-
mation from my tbroat extended to njy head, so that my
hearing was very much impaired, t After takihg the

a short time my health improved.and my throat A
now well! 1 am as tree tront cougn and tigbtnsss ot tne
chest as ever I wss. and can hear quite dtstmctly. Mr
throat, has been well about three months, the cure of
which has been effected entirely by the use of yoOr Sana,
parilta. Your friend. . . ..r
r.rt. , - LOUISA R. BEVAJf

v r, f PoaTSwduTsi, N. H, March 5, 1845. ,

, ' This is to certify that I hav been afflicted with 'rheu-
matic pains in bath my legs for more
which at timet was very painful, and having tried "various
kbjdt Of medicines, but did not find any that gave tne re-
lief.' Having beard of the good effects of8ands' Sarsspa- -
tilla.IporchawdolMi. u. Hutchins, the agent at JArt-moul- n,

thlre bottles, which I used with the most favorable

teeulUsaaJamnow entirely free from pain, ami have been
welt for more than three months, which Isttribute.under the
Meaning of Providence, entirely to the Use of Sands' Sarsa--
partus. v " ; , , .'.nnsi ujcwiv.r.tt..

' For farther particulars and, conducive evidence of it
superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets, which may .be
obtained of AgenU grails, . 1 " '

Preoared" aod sold, wholesale and retail kv, A. B. cV D.
SANDS, Wholesale Druggists,. 100 Fulton-s- t, comer of
WUIianr,ISew 0'k. ' Wolalsoby WM. onAW Wil-
mington; B. i. Hals Fayette'villet . Bisoaway,' Newborn;
Williams,-Haywoo- & Co;, Raleigh; O.. B, Rotbmahler,
Georectowii.S, C.;HavilaqU Harrel Allen Charleston;
and by DrugguU generally throughout the United States:
Price $ I per bottle; six; bottles tor a, '

rVThc public are'restiectfully requested ta remember
that it is Sands' Barsapsnlla thatlia been and a cntan- -
tly achievina;sucti remarkable cures ot the most tlifncult
class ot diseases to which the human frame is subject; there
for m for Sands HarsapariUa, and take no other. i
. April 1511846. '

.
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,. DENTISTRY. ?

5 OOCTOR OI? DEXTAI 8rRGCQT,
and" "Memler of the American' Society of Denial

&,' ' "' '. Surgams,
' ; . . ' . X

TJERFORMS all operatbna upon ' Teth.X' L..Teeth inserted from one to A full set, and upon

ilhe principle of Atmoihera; Preasur iq all cases 'ii,
'where it is applicable, r - - . - ". - .7 J
i- - Olfic ELwt side of Front 8treet,4 doors North,
of Market street, up atainv v r h v ! ! 5

(TrKssaaaaca.tne uiuzent- - generally. y
Anril 15th. 1848. ' . 1 , ' 36l-t- f. TZ

mnimimnmiinmnmnm

Drills, Gombroon, Drnb'cttts, Singh Miltd Dot Hhu

of every vttiety, stvleand pattern, now ou hand; tnd for
sale on as favorable terms ss can be afforded. v

Tlibove GOODS wiD be MADE TO ORDER In
the most approved style and workman-lik- e manner, at
short notice. He challenges a tomprion with any in
point of style, elegsnce or workmanship. -

Us would call particular rttention to his

where gentlemen arriving irt town wanting trr immedi-at- e

outfit, can be furnished with every style r.f garment,
made and trimmed in every respect equal to those made
to order; at unusually low Hires, ,

CoaU Irom $15 to f 10,00.
. Pants ' : 73 to fl,no. ' - .

' Vests ; 76 to- 6,00. - '

; SHIRTS '
of every variety, style and qualitya fcv dozen. ef

' ' - SUPERIOR QfXtLITr. ' ' V '

silk drawers.. b. c. Shirts;
well worthy the notice of tlhaicin want, which will he sold
at the following low prices: Li am from $ 1 ,60 to t3; Cotton,
withluien bosoms snd collars, from 60 cts. to f30.
', ' Iu addition to thiels the " ,

k

' Outfitting DeYaYtment ,
comprising s moat beautiful, assortmcntof

Scarfs, Cravats, H'dkercbiefs, Shirts,
' " Bosoms,' Collars, Hosiery,

and Suspenders.
HATS! HATS! I HAT8 !!!

Summer Hats of every style and quality, for sal cheap
snd no mistake; HaU from ISA cts. to ffl.

Country McrchsnU. csn be supplied with ready-mad- e

Clothing,- Hats, &c, cheaper than they ever yet hav
been sold sU x '
' N. Br Tias or noise Bcsinsss. Those who have

been in the habit of paying their bills punctually, II requir-
ed, can have a credit of three months, 1 hsve to psy cash
for the articles and cannot long by out of the money.

Vj R, PEIRSON having speed to remain with me
through the sesson, all business transacted by him for me,
will be considered the same ss by myself.

April 8th, 1846, t . , 300-t- f.

CIIAS. KARii
CONTINUES bis husiness at his old stand in Marketly street, between Front and Second, where he would

call the attention of tho citizens of Wilmimrtmi and the
turwutiding country, to his largo tnd well seiocted stock of

1 8prins and Summer Clothing,
got up nnder his own superintendence, expressly for the
Southern market. These garmenU are mods by experienc-
ed workmen, and warranted for durability and fastness of
colors, equal to ny that have ever been offered tn this or
any other place. Persons in want of such articles as art
usually found in a

Merchant Tailoring 'Establishment;

all find it a great saving to call and examine for thern-e-s
before purchasing elsewhere, "; :' .

t He has also a large assortment of uncut goods, tuchas
fcngiuo, rrencnandUeigian . .t ,

.';CAS;SIM::E;RES;v
which he is prepsred fo make op at the' shortest notice,
arm warrant t perlect nr or HU SALE. Gentlemen
coming m'and wanUn elothe mad bv rnerirncM
workmen, will find it to their advantage to give a call,
', " V ;;, JnaddlUon n his oM stock of ,

ne nas added a spicntiid sssortmcnt of CLOTH DEE15S
and FROCK COATS, made of the finest French, En-gli-

and Americas, Cloth, and cut in the, LATEST
.STYLES for the Soutliern market He has also a splen--"
aid variety or tne newest style or Spring and Summer

WAISTCOATINGS: -- '

ALSO, a beautiful assortment of French,' Engfisb and

, American, fancy ami plain ,' , ' '

, CASSIMERE PAMTS. '
; . . 'An entirely new style of Summer '

: Sack and ltusiues$ Coats,
'. suited for the Soutlierh climate.". . " .
' Persons wishing lobe fitted in a genteel suit, will please

call 8ml P their own judgment.' . '
Wilmingtort, N.L March 3Sth. i84ll ' " 358-t- f.

Fas hion a hielltiit cr.
'S Market"Street, Wilmington, ?il
TTffTOULD respectfully call the attention, of '

the citi- -

ff- tens of Wilmington and vicmity to,his largetmt
Elegant assortment of ?. 't. t 'v
i' HATS 'AND CAPS, i

P.0R J5PWO SLJMMEH.T?SEt
i. r. Rinefiesner, Mult Skin and Silk Rats,

Spring style for 1846, a splendid article. Also" 13 dozen
" rANAMpIlATSj:r

;y various' qualities, from 3 to 16,
' 30 down Men's, BoyV" and fn'fant's . lECHORN
HATS, plain and colored, single and,, double "brims, 350
dozen PALM LEAF HAT, embracing every slvle and
quality, and will be sold Cheaper than can be found
elsewhere. - . . ' i .1.

Also, a general assortment
r
of '' - l ',,

Iiat,' Csps," Bonnet, Vlking ' Canes,' Hat
.Bruslifis, Travejling Hat Cases, Sielc y

which are ofTered at wholesale or retail, at prices that
As' .

' cannot fail to give satisfaction. 1 1

Country Merchsnts, Plaaters, and all othcts are invited
to call au J examine for themselves,' at the. sign of tli

' North side of Maiketttrert, Wilmington, N, C.
A April 8lh, t846, 4 . -" rto--tt

Inspector's Notice. ,

Undersigned bavinir been appointed one of the
INSPECTORS of NAVAL. &TOES.ni 'ft.

V jSWflS for the Irwpecuon District ailioming W uuung--
tank lender s his services to the public. 1 0 Ms mends and
the public generally, h promise entire devotion' to tho
basinessof.his office, and hopes by bis constant attention
10 the interests of those who may avail themsetvea of hi

. I 1 l, . Ilia n ,nnn tf fKk ,M1.nnim'v ntu. a v, ..hmv,..... ..v. I'ui'in.. i..a,.,....-.1.- . I

JAMba.A tttiiiititi.ii t

tne army 01 in li.niieu fflaies irv-ieo- as 1st ,

lieutenant ( 7tn infantry,' He a b'
tesjor.Srplefiivey 5;u ,18 1 2", fat hi (T.iila'nf .

ubiviivu ;' i 4 ..I fc MSIiraifffyftlflfc j PVl VCU j. Willi ,.

reptitaiion during the yHiole wnr - u iih, CfU'ri-- "
Uirt, and was rctainctK nn Tint,' pc:ire e'!inhligh
ment.".' Ho bedmo wfoncl of Hie Tst ; reglrnenT,
ofjnfanrry. 4tlr,of Apri I93. l.ftlisJ.faaesi" "

Hawk, war, ,hev was a promlner.j Wfrirvfcnd,?
believe, was engaged m'the' btle: o theri Baflt
Axe, on the hankstpf the'Mississippi; a fecftntf;
in ; cbaimami. ,to Gen,-- . Atktnsonfc wlv? ws; thL .
commanding general, jn that varf , Early uhe4
yeas 1837, .he .vtas offered witWiia regiment to
Florida, 'aiid'was, the.commanding officer a! tha
desperate: and . sangtripaiy ba'tle, nrCh'airholie'
for which he wa, mai'je brevet brigadics fien- - J I 'J
erat, and .eobsetjnentTv'c.tmmar.ded 8 briaJie'i :"

General and commanPMh 'cjhjef in ifiaj terrifry. --

for ref tstrV years.", Ilis next and last pfoiniiienr
cooimDnds.-Is-.in'T- t Jtss,' the events connerietr1,
wjth which re s the ptiblif.'

'A 3tepican Soldier's liuruil.s errrftpnnVg
"

dent" of the Picayune, thus, tkctches. funertll

Wrtnesed at Matamoto'.' '"Jf 0p?? ","
"

, The MexVan gave pV'a sample jfVloriay'n
the manner in which they bn'fy their dead aohlii riu

"

It must, in jiisttre" to Mhein," hnwer, be re?-- 's

memberod that .tins rKWurred. in a cspuirwl 'niy-jT-r

where they are not allowed n nsvjxthei arW.'3
T,he dead roan was- - brought otii jif a tBdplBl;JT
in a Ions wooden box covered with cftarsoiblaek
muslin. Four im rt arterf as bearers, esrh smok- - ; .

ing arrtgarettf . I'hfy were precedetT; "Vomir1
ten yarns, by t ftonY. " consistifia f ' hnrri,5
elarioflet, (lute ' and " fife." st!los-- : keMiMhs 1
corpse followed s little boy, with a. braid ot fmwW
and his por keU cramnil full of ,Indm trraekjer.'.
These he pulled ont, ops jdef; joIbi t5 jm1 tm .

touched them off on hi,httnk fef. fire. Next
followed s crowd nf gomen, ' siiMking-Tgars- t

Tha
.

hearers stopped : syverar. UmeseJisatred tkl
hnl, niip.ltft. tA frf.n yllrtllTiln. Mlit l.nt.l.P ,..1- - -

", uvvs. . i'wvu.O ALIN'A SALTi 35 iMs. Safma Salt, for sale by 1 rCAN amiW Mess Shsd, at
'

retail o by the barrel.
1, ... . a. ur uwinlMI I, ! :. . r ...l. i WM. CtJOKE.' ipwrs. tn ivNwvf v,af tjtf".March 18ih, 1846.'r jn,L loif .,1-- ., . nnn .r I r: ttj.t. ,oj , - 970-f- f,r'.fw t jJunt in,' :w, ,jApril L l, 1813' r " .. " 40.ll


